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CRAPTERCXXVI

An ACT’ éredinga middledistrict of the Supreme.court, andfor
otherpurposes.. -

Countiesof SECTION 1. DR it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof RepreseAta.
which the

2
-tivesof the CommonwealthofPennsyliihnia,in Ge-

middledis- nero!Assemblymei’, andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthesame,
trict is to
consist That a middle district of thesupremecourt of this Common-

wealthshall be,andherebyis erectedto consist of thecountiei
of York, Adams, Dauphin, Cumberland,Franklin, Hunting-

A Prothono-don, Muffin, Northumberland, Luzerne,Lycdming, Centre,
toryto beap-
pointed. Clearfield, M’Kean, PotterandTioga.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby the authority aftresaid,
Ills duties That thereshallbe a prothonotaryappointedandcommissioned
antfemolu.
meats, for saidcourt, who shall takethe,sameoath or affirmation and

give such bond andsecurityas is by law requiredof the pro-
thonotariesof theeasternandwesterndistricts of the supreme

court, and shall performsimilar dutiesin his district andbe en~
titled to thesamefeesas areby law allowedfor like servicestoOne term to

‘be heldan- theprothonotaries.of either of saiddistricts. -

nuaIJy in the SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby theautboyily aforisaid,
middle dis~ That it shall be the duty of thejustice of the supremecourt
tnct. to attendandholdone t~rmannually, in and f~rthemiddle dis..

trict attheboroughofSunburyin thecountyof Northumberland,
on the first Mondayof July, andthe said term shall continue

Of thejuris. two weeks,if necessary,to do thebusinessthereindepending.
dictior,ofthe S�cr. IV. dud be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
court

That the supreme’court hereby directed to be holden,shall
haveand exercisethesamepowers,authorityandjurisdiction in
all casesandrespectswhatsoever,whicharevestedby the con—Thepro-

thonotaries stitutton andla*s in thesupremecourt of this Commonwealth.
of theother SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aftresaid,
distnctsto That the prothonotariesof the easternandwesterndistrictsof
furnish the
Protlinnotaa the supremecourt, at or beforethe llrst day of May, annoDo—
ryofthemid. mini, one thousandeight hundredandeight, be and theyare
die district hereby eachof them empoweredand directedto purchasea
with a doe.
quet of’ all blankbook for themiddle district, andto employaclerk to make
theactions out a docketin the same, for the middle district, containinga
pendingand statementof all actionsthenpendingandundeterminedin their
appertainin~
to saiddis. respectivedistrictsappertainingto themiddle district, andshall
trict. eachof them have thesaiddockets,togetherwith the retords,

declarationsandotherpapersrespectingall suchactionsthenpen—

To bepaid ding andundeterminedas aforesaid,readyto bedeliveredto the
for out of prothonotaryof the supremecourt for themiddle district by the
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first Mondayof June, ahnoDomini, otie tho~isandeight hun-the State
dredand eight, andshall deliverthe sameto him accordingly;treasury.
the pricepaidfor thesai4dockets,andthewagesof the cleiks
employed as aforesaid, to be paid to the prothonotariesof the
easternandwesterndistricts of thesupremecourt respectively,whenac-

,ut of the statetreasury, on warrantsdrawnby the Governorlions apper.in the usualmanner. tainingto
SECT. Vt. jind be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,the middle

That fromandafterthefrst dayofMay, annoDomini, onethou- ~‘~‘ ~

sandeight hundredandeigh,all actionspendingandundeter-sideredas
mined in the easternor westerndistrict of the supremecourt,pending
appertainingto themiddle district, shall be consideredas pen—therein.
ding in thesupremecourt for thesaidmiddle district, andthe
judgesof the said court shall, in all respectsandin like manner,Theprotho-
proceed to determinethe sameas thougfi thesaidactionshadnotary ofthe

originatedin the supremecourt for said middle district. IO~c1Wedis-
- . . trict to ac.SECT. VII. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authority aftretard, countto the

That the prothonotaryof the middle district of the supremeprothonota-
court,to beappointedasbythis act isprovided,shallbeaccount_~~esof the
able to the prothonotariesof the easternandwesterndistricts
of saidcourt,and to all otherswhomayhaveanyinterestthere-trict &c.
in3 for all fees*bich shall haveaccrueduponthesevetalactions
in their respectivecourts,pendingprior to thisacttakingeffect,Of a test
andthe samepayover as shall cometo his hands. i~

SECT. Vhf. Andbe it further enactedbythe authority aforesaid,supreme
That the last Mondayof July in eachandeveryyearhereafter,court.
shall be acommonday of return for thesupremecourt of the
eastern district, at which time all writs andprocessmay be re—
wrnablein thesamemannerasat theregulartermsof saidcourt,
andmayalsobeartesteon the said day: Provided,That thesameMadethe

be suedout at like periodsof time, previousto the daysherebyduty ofone
madereturndaysof the said courtsrespectively,andlike direc_0ft~3m%~

to attend on
tions be observedand performedas are made necessaryby saiddayto
law, in writs, processor other proceedings,returnable to thegrantrules
termsof thesaid court; and it shall be the duty of oneof the makethe
judgesof thesaidCourt to attendon thesaid lastMondayof July ~
at the place assignedby law for holding the termsof thesaid
court, to grantrulesandto make all necessaryorderstouching
any suit, action,writ of error,process,pleadingsor proceedings -

returned to or dependingtherein, preparatoryto thehearing,Firstterm
trial oi~decisionof suchaction,suit,writ of error,process,plead-‘~~‘5
irigs or proceedings.

Svcp. X. .4nd be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the first court to be holden in Sunbury agreeablyto the
provisions of this act, shall commence on the first Mondayof
July, Anno Domini, onethousandeight hundredand eight.

SECT. X. And be it f~rthet’enacted by tire antlrizty tjfore&aid,
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Thatso1 snucK ef any law or laws as is. by tl~isact altetedand
- supplied,be,and the sameis hereby repealed, - -

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker

ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE; Speakerof the Senate.

AnRovEn~-~.thetenth dayof April, in the year one thousand
eight hundredandseven.

- ThOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER. CXXVII.

4n ACT/or the relief of the representattvesof JoknFrornberga’,
deceased. - -

HEREASThomasLaurence,JamesBudden and John
Dunlap, of the city of Philadelphia,purchasedof the

agentsfor forfeitedestates,a tractof land in thetownship.ofthe
NorthernLiberties,containingaboutthirty acres,more or less;
tonfiscatedto this Commonwealth,asthe estateof a certainJo-
sephGriswold, which said tract of land came by diversmesne
conveyancesto JohnFromberger,of the city of Philadelphia,
in fee, who on the fourthday of February,anno Domini, one
thousandeight hundredand two, was regularlyevictedthere—
from by reasonof a title paramount,in a certain Joseph Gris—

- wold, of thecity of New-York: Andwhereas,it is just and rea-
sonable that the representativesof the said JohnFromberger,
who is now deceased,shouldberelievedfrom the loss arising
front the failure of thetitle from this Commonwealth:There-
fore, . . -

SEcTION I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresen-.
tatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, andit is herebyenactedby the authorityof thesame, That the

The gover- Governorbe,andheis herebyauthorizedanddirectedto draw
no~ut~orl-his warrant upon the treasury, in favor of JohnGrynerand

lii, warrant JacobChrystler,administratorsto the estateof JohnFroniber—
for S1000 in ger, deceased,for thesum of onethousanddollars,as a full
favourof the Compensationto the representativesof die said Fromber—
~:ePres~hlt~n geT, for all losses,by reason of his eviction from a certaintract
Fromberger,of land in the-townshipof theNorthernLiberties,Containing
~c. aboutthirty acres,andderivedby him from a saleby the agenp


